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3 SLJlowans Irove1 to eanaC/o to0bserve Total Ec/ipse 
Three Slliowans have driven 

2.400 miles to the Canadian provo 
ince of Quebec to watch a 671'.!· 
second spectacle today when a 
star known as the sun will realTy 
slar. 

Among the few Americans who 
will have "ringside seats" at one 
or the most marvelous ev~nt~ of 

-

SUlowanl can watch the solar 
eclipw thl. afte","" from the 
roof of the SUI Phy.lc. Build· 
Int. Dr. Satoshl Mahushlma, 
a_late profel..,. of utr_. 
my, said the Image of the lun 
will be projected on a screen 
wttlch can be ufeiy watched -
and photographed - by anyone. 

M.tsushlm. said the eclipse 
can be viewed any time be· 
twten 2:30 and 4 p.m. today. 

a lifetime - a total eclipse of the 
sun - will be John Zink. Mar· 
shalllown. an ass i s tan t in 
astronomy; Ken Hart, G, New 

York City and Harry Owens. A4. 
Cedar Rapids. The total eclipse 
will be visible in a 5O-mile band 
stretching from central Alaska. 
across Canada and into northern 
Maine. 

The trio took turns driving a '54 
model car on the trip. 

With sleeping bags, pots, pans. 
ponchos and tents packed, they 
departed at midnight Thursday. 
. They planned to camp enroute, 
cooking over a campfire. The 
Quebec province was chosen be· 
cause weather reports indicate 
that the cloud conditions will be 
better there. 

The SUlowans decided to make 
the lengthy journey to view the 
l-minute, 71'.!·second eclipse be· 
cause "we are interested in 
astronomy. We would not miss 
this; it's the chance of a life· 
time." 

Around the world jet airplanes 
will pursue the shadow of the 
ecJipse. Rockets and radio waves 

will poke up toward it. Hundreds 
of scientists will carry out special 
photography and measurements. 
And perhaps millions of Ameri
cans will look up to see the sun 
become totally or parUy eclipsed. 

It's a r afe event when the 
moon moves in just the rigbt path 
to cover the face of the blazing 
sun ror observers on earth. 

The last total eclipse actually 
visible in the United States oc· 
curred June 30, 1954, and the next 
won't come until March 7, 1970. 

In Iowa City about 77 per cent 
of the eclipse will be visible at 
the peak moment. The eclipse will 
begin at approximately 2:15 p.m. 
and reach a peak about 3:30 p.m. 

The sun will appear to be par· 
tially blackened by a dark disk -
the moon. The bright rays or the 
sun - the glare which makes 
people blink when they look di
rectly into it - will be screened 
from view by the moon. 

Eye experts urge extreme cau-

tion in observing the eclipse lest 
the retina of the eye become 
permanently scarred by burns. 

Some advise only indirect view. 
ing ; others say tIvee thicknesses 
or fully exposed and fully de
veloped black and white photo
graphic film are adequate - but 
not sunglasses or pieces of 
smoked glass. 

To watch the sight safely, the 
viewer may also use a simple pro· 
jector made of two pieces of 
cardboard. A hole is punched in 
one of the pieces and this is held 
on the shoulder. This hole serves 
as a lens to focus the eclipse on 
the second cardboard. By adjust
ing the distance between the card· 
boards, the .size of the image can 
be changed. 

The Iowa Optometric As ocia· 
tion warns that sun glasses and 
smoked glass are not sufficient 
protection when watching the 
spectacle. These do not absorb 

ail 

enough oC the powerful sun rays. 
IC a partial eclipse is watcbed 

through binoculars or telescopes, 
the magniIied image can cause 
even more damage. 

Since the symptoms of eye dam· 
age do not occur until several 
hours or even days after the 
eclipse, people who have watched 
the sight may believe they "fooled 
the experts" and escaped injury. 

But the three SUIowans in Que. 
bec w ill be able to look directly 
into the eclipse when it reaches 
totality without any danger to 
their eyes. 

From their Canadian vantage 
point, the group will watch the 
sun gradually darken. They will 
even see stars twinkl ing at mid· 
afternoon. 

They will watch the spectacle 
through binoculars and a tele
scope, according to Zink. 

Just before the total phase of 
the eclipse occurs, the trio will 

see BaUey's Beads - the rays 
o( SUD gleaming through the crat
ers and rises ot the moon. 1£ they 
watcb carefully, they can notice 
"the diamond ring effect" when 
the sun', rays shine through a 
single lunar v a1Jey. 

Then the sun's corODa wiD glow 
in a pale hue, extending bundreds 
of miles into space. 

By watching carefully, these 
'amateur" astronomers can dis· 
tinguish the chronosphere, a 2,000-
mile layer between the base of 
the corona and the photosphere, 
the surface oC the sun. 

According to Dr. Satosbi Matsu
shima, associate professor of 
astronomy, this area is the most 
important for scientific study. 

Since this can onJy be seen duro 
ing a total eclipse, scientists 
from many parts of the world are 
traveling to vantage points in 
Canada and the eastern United 
States. 

They wiD Use the eclipse to 
check on Einstein's theory that 
starlight Is bent by gravitational 
forces as it passes close to the 
BUD. 

Astronomers in 8 specially· 
equipped Royal Canadian Air 
Force plane will follow the moon's 
full shadow path to watch an 
extra 18 seconds of the total 
eclipse. 

One specially.equlpped jet will 
race along the path of the eclipse, 
thereby winning 144 seconds of to
tality, 44 more than {or astrODQ. 
mera on the ground, 

Scientists aboard will photo
grapb the sun's corona, and at 
eigbt·mile height they hope to 
catcb it extending a far greater 
distance than visible from the 
ground for spectral and infrared 
radiation and other studies. 

Scbeduled aboard is astronaut 
M. Scott Carpenter Jr., with 'Dr. 
Jocelyn R. Gill, astronomer with 

the National Aeronalll.ics and 
Space Administration, brlering 
bim on observations 01 the air· 
glow from zodiacal light, the 
corona, the dim sky, possibly 
comets and other phenomena. 

A Tiros weather satellite and 
other instrumented satellites will 
take revealing peeks at the 
eclipse. They will al80 help to 
predict cloud can d it ion s [or 
astronomers on tbe ground 10 
these watchers will be able to set 
their telescopes up at the beat 
v iewing point. 

Since the American Astronom· 
ical Society is meeting at the Uni· 
versity 01 Alaska, professional 
and amateur astronomers will 
have an excellent vantage point. 
The eclipse will begin in north· 
ern Japan about dawn, sweep 
across the Pacific, travel across 
Alaska, Canada ond be over Bar 
Harbor, Maine, less tban three 
hours after it started, 

owan The Weather Sueppel Names 
New Patrol Chief 

See Story, Page 4 Serving the State University of Iowa , and the People of Iowa City 
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Khrushchev Wants T est Ban 
Plus Nonaggression Pact 

MOSCOW III - Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev leaped into the East
West negotiations here Friday with 
a proposal to back up a nuclear 
test ban with a nonaggression pact 
and 8 system of airfield and rail. 
road inspections to prevent sur· 
prise attack. 

While tbe negotiators' meeting 
in a nearby paJace sorted out de
tails of a partial test ban, the S0-
viet lead«:r walked to the podium 
in the Kremlin and made a series 
of proposals that seemed to head 
straight for a summit conference, 

He agreed the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union are 
approaching agreement on a nu· 
clear test ban covering everything 
except underground explosions. He 
wants those to, he said, but added 

ground. he said, is not feasible The proposal for inspections to 
now. shield both sides from surprise at-

- A nonaggresion pact between tack by ground or air forces had 
the Soviet·led Warsaw powers and been made before. 
the Nortb Niantic Trealy Organ. It was originally advanced by 
ization. the Soviet Union in the U.N. Gen-

- A settlement of the Berlin. eral Assembly five years ago, 
German question. though airfields were omitted at 

- Freezing, or reduction, or mili. that time. The Soviet memor· 
tary budgets. andum offered disarmament dis· 

- A system of Inspection posts I cusslon and then went even fur· 
scattered both east and west of the ther by suggesting aerial photo· 
Iron Curtain at airfields, railroad graphy to check on parts of Central 
stations, highways and ports. Their Europe, the Soviet Union and the 
presence might spot any troop United States. 
movements for a surprise attack. In the light of the new and opti· 

- Reduction of the armed forces mistic approach to lowering East· 
on both sides in East and West West tensions, the Idea appeared 
Germany. to take on new life. 

* * * * * * 
~~jE~I~~s~~~::t~~~i:gi~!iO:;: Sputtering . Nikita 

"The most important thing is 
for each side to display willingness 

to ease ' tensions and to liquidate .Dares Red Chi-no the stat of the cold war," 
- -Xhrusllchev saia. ~ 

The proposals immediately were ' 
'Studied anew by the British and MOSCOW III - Sputtering with 
American delegations bere even rage over Red China's challenge 
though there was some indication to his leadership of the Communist 
that he had outlined them in their camp. Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
first talk last Monday, when he dared Peking's leaders Friday to 
opened the negotiations in the take their ideological dispute to the 
Kremlin. people. 

The audience cheered repeatedly "1 declare to those who would 
8S he made them. They cheered like to overthrow us: I challenge 
lagain when he lashed out at the you, gentlemen, comrades, let's 
Chinese Communists, a c c u sin g pick out any plant or any collec
them of wanting to carry forward tive farm," he said. 

the warheads of the nuclear rockets 
were set off and if all this were to 
go into the contamination of the 
atmosphere, then it is not known 
what would be the late of the 
people who would survive. 

"Wouldn't possibly the living 
envy the dead?" 

Khrushchev defended his right to 
occupy the top leadership pOSition 
in the Soviet Union. 

their revolutionary fervor at the "You present your program and "We have taken power not in 
risk of a nuclear war. we will present our program. Let order to hold this power by any 

Khrushchev made clear in his the people be the judge. means. No, but to work for the 
9O-minute speech that he wanted "And you may rest assured, you welfare of our party by brains 
a nonaggression pact or something won't need armor or a pillow for I and labor," he declared. 
like it to come out of the present protection., O~r people are polite "And if the people tell you that 
negotiations. Undersecretary of ~ere. Ther, 11 hsten to you and say: you are pulling in the wrong direc. 
State W. Averell Harriman, chair· Get out. . . tion, then you have to give the 
man of the U.S. delegatinn, has reo The SoVI.et PremIer flung the people the right to remove yOU and 
peatedly said he is here to negoti· challenge ID an extemporaneous elect another" 
ate a test ban, though he is ready outburst at a Kremlin rally honor- . 
to discuss anything else. ing visiting Hungarian Premier 

RACIAL 
ROUNDUP 

Here is what Khrushcbev pro- Janos Kadar. 
posed: He twice departed from his pre· 

- The test ban covering all nu· pared text to criticize his Chinese 
clear explosions except under· antagonists, groping for words in 

2 Arrestedf 1 Free 
In Assault Case 
On G. Street 

Robert Dean Grey, 21, Newton, 
is free on $SOO bond following an 
incident in the 1800 block of G 
Street early Friday morning. 

He is charged witb assault and 
battery and disorderly conduct 
after he and a companion, Robert 
E. Hargen, 24, also of Newton, reo 
portedly forced their way into a 
bouse land struck Susan Laugharn, 
20, anti her date. John H. Temple
man, of West Branch. Hargen was 
charged with disorderly conduct. 

The men were granted continu
ances by Judge Daniel W. Boyle. 
Hargen's bond was set at $100. 

obvious vexation. 
At one point he spluttered to a 

halt searching for a word and ap· 
pealed to tbe Kremlin audience : By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"Help me out, help me out." WASHINGTON - Union leader 

While Khrushchev was throwing Walter Reuther calls for broader 
down the gauntlet to Mao Tze·tung 
at the Kremlin, their ideological approach to voting rights than that 
experts were meeting in the Lenin proposed by President Kennedy. 
Hills to discuss the arguments • • • 
which the Premier's speech showed NEW YORK - Police arrest 44 
are nowbere near a compromise. 

He pressed the Kremlin attack 
on the Chinese call for militant 
revolutionary tactics against the 
West. 

"They say one should start a 
revolution, a war, and on the 
corpses and ruins a still more 
prosperous society will be created," 
he said. 

"And who will remain in this 
prosperous society?" he asked sar· 
castically. , 

"And do you know that jf all 

demonstrators for blocking en
trance to a state hospital construc· 
lion site in Brooklyn and refusing 
to move. 

• • • 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Negroes 

plan to picket National Governors 
Conference starting Sunday with 
segregationist governors of Mis
sissippi and Alabama the main 
targets. 

• • • 

.:.,Officials Continu~ Investigation 
JJ 1 ,. "'L h 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. - Gov. J . Mil
lard TaWes says both sides in ra· 
cially tense Cambridge, Md., ap
pear' "closer ' to agreement than 
their emotions allow them to ad· 
mit.'~ In prepared television and 
radio address he also says negoti· 
ations have been hindered by frag. 
mented leadership in the integra
tion movement. 

In' Platinum Burglary Case 
Capt. Verne H. McClurg, Cam· 

pus Police, said Friday that there 
were no new leads in connection 
with the theft of $9,039 worth of 
platinum metal and wire from the 
SUI Chemistry Building. 

Campus . Police Chief John Han· 
na said the loot - enougb to last 
the average cbemist two uretimes, 
according to Cbemistry Depart· 
ment Chairman Stanley Wawzonek 
- may sUlI be in Iowa City, III· 
though he sai~ there Is no market 
for platinum In Iowa. 
'tJaimh 'klild ' everyorle h~Ying any 

• 

connection with the area , in which 
the platinum was kept, has been 
questioned. Hanna added that in 
his 30 years of police work, he had 
never before heard of platinum 
being stolen and said that an FBI 
agent of comparable experience, 
who had heen called in on the 
case, bad said the same tblng. 

Because of the lack of apparent 
motive, some olficlals speculated 
that a sneak thief may bave en· 
tered the room, opened the safe 
and, thinking the platinum instru· 
ments were silver, walk~ off with 
them. .-

...... ..v-_"'. _-_, -J 

• • • 
ATLANTA - A group of resi· 

dents in Candler Park area asked 
the city to segregate the park 
swimming pool. It has been heav
ily patronized by Negroes since 
city pools were desegregated at 
.the start of the summer season. 

• • • 
CHARLESTON, S. C. - About 

150 demonstrators staged a silent 
marcb downtown while Mayor J. 
Palmer (taillard met with Negro 
je.Wers ill ' all efforl lo ease racial 
tension. ., 

AI80clated Prea Leued Wirel ud Wirepboto Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, July 20, I. 

-Tru-ck Rams Car, Poor Kid·s! 
Lesson for .Today: 
Crime Doesn/t Pay 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AI! - Two 
10·year-old boys came before 
Juvenile Court Friday charged 
with breakl." Into a ,roc.,., 
ltore .nd ste.llng five box.. of 
chocolate I.xative, thinkllll It 
WII c.ndy. 

"What did you do with It?" 
a,ked Judge Lon Wlrntkl, 

J1W • • te it, lir." 

Fami Iy of 4 Killed 
"All five bOKtI?" 
'''Yes, sir." 
W.rn.k. ..Id that should ba 

pUrN5hment enough. He pIIt them 
on probation. 

McNamara: 
No Knowledge 
Of Data Leak ' · 

WASHINGTON (AI! - Secretary of 
DefeDl}e Robel1 S. McN.!!I'JUIlaY. . 
day disclaimed knowledge of any 
leaks of up·to-date U.S. war plans 
or weapon secrets. 

He said he is "not only satis· 
fied but very pleased" witb actions 
by military intelligence to safe
guard such information. 

McNamara spoke of U.S. security 
when asked at a news conference 
about reports of leaks to the So. 
viets through British or Swedish 
spies. 

"I know of no leaks" oI that kind 
the defense cbief said. 

"1 know of no compromise of any 
current U.S. military plans •.. I 
·know of no compromising of our 
current weapons systems." The 
emphasis was on the word "cur· 
rent." 

McNamara acknowledged it is 
possible Swedish Col. Stig Wenner
strom. recently unmasked as a paid 
'Soviet spy, received certain data 
on design of U.S. weapons while 
Sweden's military aUache in Wasb· 
ington. 

"But I am told that none of 
our weapons systems today bave 
been compromised by whatever in
formation he may have received at 
this time." 

No special security-lightening 
actions have been taken, McNa· 
mara told reporters, "but we are 
constantly reviewing the security 
program of this department." 

In tbe course of his first general 
news conference in nearly five 
months, McNamara also discussed 
these matters: 

• Nuclear test ban: "I think all 
responsible leaders of this depart· 
ment believe it is against the in
terests of this nalion to allow fur· 
ther proliferation of nuclear weap
ons." 

"Any action we can take tbat 
protects our national security and 
at the same time reduces the risk 
of further proliferation is desir
able." 

• TFX: The defense secretary, 
~ho has been locked in a months· 
long battle wit~ tile Senate investi
gations subcommittee over the 
TFX war plane contract, ignored 
openings newsmen gave him to 
cballenge the subcommittee's me· 
thods. 

He said he has "not binted 
broadly or otherwise that there is 
politics" in the subcommittee's at· 
tack on the Pentagon for awarding 
the potential ~.5-billion contract to 
General Dynamics Corp., rather 
than to the Boeing Co. 

• Navy carriers: McNamara es
timated jt would cost an additional 
$150 mJlJion to build a new carrier 
with buclear power rather than 
conventional engines. Congress has 
voted money for a conventionally 
powered carrier and McNamara 
said a decision on whether to con· 
vert it to atomic propulsioa .till 
baI' Pot b41en made, , 

Record Breaker 
Tilt pilot JOHph M, WalkeI', .till clad In hi' .pace flight IUlt, 
recei ... congratul.tlon. Friday at Edw.rd. AIr Force B ... , C.llf., 
after landin, .... 1, In the X·U rocket plane that c.rrlad him to • 
new .Itltude mark of ne.rly 67 miles. -AP Wirephoto 

Report on Rail Dispute 
Goes to Pres. Kennedy 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Kennedy received the report of his 
railroad fact-finders Friday and 
the lengthy work rules dispute 
once again approached a "what
happens·now" countdown. 

In a shift of plans, the White 
House decided to make the IS· page 
report public Saturday. 

However, that document is de· 
scribed as offering no solution, but 
only a summary of issues on wbicb 
the carriers and their five on· 
train unions have remained wide· 
Iy split for four years. 

Kennedy will reveal bis proposal 
for preventing or halting a crip
pling strike in submitting recom
mendations to Congress on Mon· 
day. along witb the fact·finders' 
report. 

The President is taking the re
port with him to Hyannis Port, 
Mass" wbere he is expected to 
study it and come to a decision 
over the weekend. 

The six·man panel of representa· 

Ebbs To Conduct 
Concert Tomorrow 

Another Concert·ln·the·Park wlU 
be presented at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
College Hill Park. 

Frederick C. Ebbs, SUI director 
of bands, will conduct: "Colorado" 
marcb. Guy Holmes; "stradeUa" 
overture, Von Flotow; "Harlequi. 
nade," Denes Agay; "A Mayflower 
Cinderella" waltz, Ketelby; "76 
Trombones," Willson. 

Also "El Dorado," McRae; 
"StBte Fair Suite," Carter; "Down 
by the Riverside," Tom Davis. 
drum SQloi8t; "Friml Favorites": 
and "Noble. oI·lbe Mystic ShnPe," 

lives of management, l/ibor and 
government - headed by Secre· 
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz -
called on Kennedy to give him the 
fruits of their efforts of the past 
week. Both sides in the dispute 
reportedly regard the report as 
accurate. 

Rains, Winds 
Sweep Iowa 
In N.E_ Areas 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Violent winds and beavy rains 

roared through a large portion of 
eastern and northern Iowa late 
Thursday and early Friday morn· 
ing, causing widespread damage. 

The 1_. River shauld _t 
It flood It ... of 12 .... It f\Ufo 
.halltown It· I a.m. Satvrday. 
Torrential rains fell throughout 

mos~ at the area .. Rains measured 
near 6 inches at Oelwein and 5.39 
in the Quad Cities area. There 
were unofficial reports n[ over 6 
inches of rain in the Central City 
and Coggon areas in northern Linn 
County. 

Gusts variously estimated at 70 
to 100 miles an hour - after the 
airport wind guage was blown to 
bits - swept the Quad Cities. 

Waterloo and part of neighbor' 
ing Cedar Falls were plunged into 
darkness for two bours late Thurs· 
day night when lightning started a 
fire In a switcb house north of the 
Iowa ,Public Service main plant. 
The 'clty reported 4.13 inches of 
rain. .. 'j 

Robber Flees; 
I.C. Police Callecl 
For Road Blocks 

Iowa City police we,.. 1m", 
I.w officers who set up road 
blocks Friday nl,ht In .n at. 
tempt to c.tch an Irmed robber 
who took $'5410, mostly In sliver, 
from the H,V.. food store In 
Washl",ton. 

Store manqer J" MacDonald 
•• Id he was sweep In, the floor 
In the bade of the .tore when a 
man knockod on the front door, 
shortly after the store's , p,m. 
cloSl1ll time. 

The man pulltcl a ,.volver and 
ordered MacDonalll to optI1 the 
store's safe. He thtn forced, Mac· 
D_ld Into a blck room, whe,.. 
he bound him hand and foot. 
MacDonald I,ter worked l_ 
and called pollet. 

The bandit wa. descrlbtcl as 
6-1, with short black hllr. He 
wa, we.rlng a b'u. shirt, blue 
leanl and a t.n I.cket. Pollee 
described the m.n a. "danger. 
ous/' 

Trouble in Syria 
Mounts; Ba'athists 
Execute 20 Rebels 

Truck Driver, 
From I.C., 
Not Iniured 

Accident on IS 80; 
Car Catch., Fir. 
After Being Hit 

WILTON JUNCTION I.t! - AD 
Air Force sergeant, his wife and 
their two children from Alton, R.I., 
were killed late Friday when their 
compact car was rammed from the 
rear by a truck on Interstate 80 at 
a spot where a State Highway 
Commission crew was making a 
traffic survey. 

The dead were Identified as T· 
Sgt. Robert L. Stultz, in bis 309, 
his 29·year-old wife, Evelyn, a 6-
year-old son Paris and a a·year-old 
'daughter, Debra. 

The westbound car burned but 
the occupa.nts probably were dead 
when it caught rire, Cedar County 
Sherifr J . H. Leveranz reported. 

The sheriff gave this account: 
A truck driven by Charles Lee 

Drollinger of Iowa City had 
stopped at a spot where six memo 
bers of a Highway Commission 
crew were making a traffic survey. 

The Stultz car pulled up bebind 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (.fI _ Syria's the Drollinger car and was waiting 

Ba'athist Socialist regime ordered to go through the check point 
firing squads Into action Friday in when it was struck from the rear 
a swift sequel to Thursday's abor. by a moving van 01 the Dudley 
live revolt. Broadcast communi. Transfer Co. of Lincoln, Neb. 

The small car was rammed un· 
ques annou.nced the execution at der the first truck and burst iJlto 
intervals of 20 rebels - military flames. 
and civilian. 

Trouble remained evident. Officials laId Stultz appareDl.ly 
Diplomatic advices reaching Bei. was being translerred from aD 

rut said heavy small arms fire Air Force Base at Bangor, Malne, 
broke about 11 a.m. near the Sy. and was driving west to a base ei· 
rian Defense Ministry and sporadic tber in California or at Laredo, 
shooting was beard in other parts Tex. 
of Damascus until about 12.30 p.m. ~be accide.nt occurred bet.ween 

A new curlew was clamped on W~ton Junction and Iowa ~Ity a 
all Syria _ an Arab nation about mile west of the intersec~lOn of 
the size of Norl:1l Dakota _ and Interstate 80 and Iowa Highway 
Syrians were warned to stay in- 38. . 
doors on penalty of being shot. Tb~ sberlff said tbat neither 
Demonstrations and carrying arms DrolllD~er nof H~ward W. Ever~n, 
were banned. International tele. 30, of Linc?l~, drIVer of the JIIOv1D& 
'Phone service, restored briefly, van, was ID)ured. 
was cut again. Syria's borders reo 
mained closed. 

A hard line was taken by Maj. 
AmJn Hafez, the tall, 52-year-old 
strong man who is deputy to Pre· 
mier Salab Bitar and also bolds 
the POsts of defense minister, army 
chief of staff and deputy military 
governor. 

It was obvious that the Ba'ath
ists, wbo won power through a 
revolution March 8, were deter. 
mined to bold it against attacks 
from either dissident military 
forces or backers of President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic. 

Charges Filed 
Against Driv~r 
I n Collision 
Charges of operating a motor 

vehicle while intoxicated and fall· 
ure tn yield at a stop sip were 
filed against a driver Involved in 
a two·car accident at 2300 Musca
tine Ave. Friday Illgbt. 

SUI Playwrighter Places Charged was George Ralph Pari· 
zek, 53, Hills, the driver of a 19t1O 

3rd in National Contest Chevrolet, which was invnlved Id 
Ralpb Arzoomanian, G, Crans· a collision with a 1959 panel truck 

ton, R. I., won third place in the driven by George Yansky, 33, 270J 
AMual National Collegiate Play· Wayne Ave. 
wrighting Contest, It was an· Injured in the accident were 
nounced Friday. David Yansky, 8, who suffered a 

Arzoomanian's play, "The Road· broken collarbone; Stella Parizek, 
bIrd," was awarded $50 in the 51, who receIved head and IlOl8 in· 
competition for best short play. jurIes; and George YIIIIIty, woo 
He was in competition with 22S suffered injuries on the cheat and 
entrants from 93 colleges. left side. None of the injuries was 

SUI will receive a specially· In· reported as serloua. 
scribed bronze-on·ehollY plaque ' in Tbe accident took wee , 7: sa 
cOllUJleuioratlon. _ _ _ .-:::.. _ Frldat. _ _ .~_. __ _ 



IuVeI Smate Down the Shoff flma 
IaectIoa. Dee. " ita 

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1963 
i __ City, 1 __ 

Uroan Renewal: We 
Sl10u/d Go All the Way 

IOWA CITY HAS GOOD CHAI CE of avoiding a 
crippling},os of trod and a tax m .. TI chance. in fact, 
to prevent the rather untimely death of a city already chok
ing in Us own. traffic, parking, and ugly-buildings-with-neon-
igns prohl m . 

The threat is chi fly the downtown ar a of Iowa City, 
clogged with too much traffic, hind red by too little parking, 
and made ugl by too m ny and too different building. A 
blend of roads conceived and built year ago and a eon
glomcra tion of buildings badly conceived anel built in all 
di fr eren ars. 

The hope comes from OlC report Thursday by a hllm
ber of Commer eo committee on redevelopment. Committee 
chairm D lark H ughton said at a news conference that 
th committ will issue reeommendatiolts in Decemher 
for a one-year and a five-year il1lpro\'enl('nt program for 
Iowa City. 

OUR ~OPE is thal t()(> l'Ollllllillec will bring back rec
ommendations for the con~lrllC'lion of a mnlli-hlock shop
ping ccnter in downlowll l nwa City. s radical as such 1\ 

solution might seem. the \ol('rs of scv('ral cities have reeenl
ly decided it i the only real way of clearin lip the rapidly 
increasing nrblln mrss s. 

Kco uk vot r r cenl l appr()\rd, in. Ilon·hillt]in~ 

referendum, the ra:dng of several blocks in Ihe middle of the 
city for th construction of a wdl-planned shopping eeoter, 
compI te with fr c parking spac . Imp IS for til Keokuk 
plan came from their hamber of onJmcr e. Chamber 
lead.rr there consid('T the huge r(,COllstnlction proj ct the 
only way to pr vent conslnlction of a shopping eenter on 
010 g of the cit ' - awav hom the lIt·.try lax district -
and to bring hack shoppt'rs who arC' already being drained 
off by ~hoppil1g cl'nlers in 1ll'llIhy l'ilic.~. 

WATERLOO OW liAS a pmpnsitll)('fOic cily pla\1-
ners 10 do 55 ntially the sallle thing for 111al city razing 
a good portion of the downtowlI ar a and repladng it with a 
shopping cent r haVing 3,000 free p. rking p laees. 

Clarence Sehukei, president of lhe organization p\lsh
ing for the Waterloo project, i~ hacking the plan partly 
hccaus of it~ la){ advantag s. Snch a development. says 
Mr. Schukei, is the only way 10 maintain Ihe property tax 
base r presented hy downtown commercial properly. 

"If lhi tax bas is allowed to chllerioralr. then the prop
cny tax burden will he ~birlcd to residential propc:rty." he 
said. "Bec'ause of thL~, mainl('llance of downtown proper! 
valllations is a mailer Uml should he of concern to all resi
denl.~ of Wat('rloo." 

Waterloo is ~lil1 pOl1derin~ th(' complete revamping of 
iI$ downtown area. Kt'okuk has accepted it, as hov!' - in 
varying clegrees - Sioux City. Urbana. lll., and Buffalo, 
N.Y. 

THE ADVANTAGES kecp adding tip: the altr.~..;Llon 
of trade, a big decrease in parking problems, and a minimiz
ing of traffic problems. 

Tb disadvantages? Well. obviously finanCing such n 
program will be the worst bugaboo. Some cities have ac
cepted federal aid - of len suhstantial for \Irhan renewal -
and otPers have rejected it. Kl;'ok'llk plans to usc funds from 
lheir bridge fund for the first stage of their project. 

nOUter alter~ative. at least for part of the money, is 
the eve~-unpopular bond - paid off, eventually, by in
creased taxes. In this case, as Mr. Schukei suggests, higher 
taxes now might mean lower ones later. 

One thing is certain. Th shopping center, with its 
tltnple frce parKing spaces and lack of downtown traffic 
jams, i~ ll1uch 1I10r . attractivc to the shopr('T l1 liln the non
Iigl1led fnlstraliol1 tJmt Iowa iLy shopping means - cspe
c; iaily 10 tbe, shopper on whrrls. And jf that psycllOlogical 
fad isn't applied 10 colIslructivc ]'rdcVC'lo(Jll1C'nt laerr. Iho 
city wiUlaavc 10 face Ihe ecollomical fat'l of a loss in trade. 

D THAT, lEA. the c\('l1ll1al dealh of the 
dowDtqwO eli lricl. 1n.ny cities alP ala I'ady saying ~ood- bye 
10 U1C!r downtown areas after shopping ccntt'fs roblwd all 
lheir customers r rom them. 
• Any amount of parking lots, onc-way strecls. and traffic 

laws will not make th shopping district new again. Iow~ 
Citr Ilceds .to go all tl,e way. -Deall Mills 

-' 1t1e-1)ol.ly Iowan 
fhe DtIlylowon Lt wrUlcn tntd d~cd by Ifooeflh tmd " gllOOrncd by d 
/xIard ot ,Ive rtudcm Irmtca.r elected py (/1o nU{icnt body /J/ld 10m 
mlltccs appointed by tho prcllfdcm of 'he Unlvr ,slty. Tho V,,11y (ownD', 
edUorlol poUcy iI nat an C%/JrClBWn of SUI afIrnln~rt'(JIk1n policy Of 

oplnion,. i/I any porliculn,. 

• MIMIIU 
AUDIT IIUREAU 
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10"an clreuJ.Uo~ office In tbe Com
muDlcaUons CeaI,er II open hom • 
.m. to Ii p.nl . Monday throuJ!h J'r1. 
QAt u..d tr ...... . ll 10 111 a.lll. s.fardl'l. 
Make-lI'ooa een;Ic .... GlI mI,ue<i, PIOIlF' 
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There Was Struggle Then, Too-

By RALPH McGilL 
.'Iao·s ~Lenini~ts" and Khrllshch v's dilemma makes 

lIS r('member old stories of Comm\mism's beginning in 
power. 

July is the month in which candles arc burned before 
icol1S in the homes of surviving Russians of 
tbe old ord r - commemorating the death 
of Czar lieholas and his family in a cellar 
in the ral city then called Ekaterinburg. 

It is bloody tory. or have the years 
washed off any of the horror-stain of it. 
'l'hc royal family had been arrested 'in March of 
1918. But as the civil war ra~ed. Lenin and his 
advisers feared some foreign power might sli\) 

tbem out of Russia to another country and there from a gov
ernment in exile and a rallying force. 

SO, IN APRIL they were sent by Lenin's Government to the 
distant city of Ekaterinburg. The area was in chaos. Armed bands 
roamed it. One of the great war stories, not yet fully told, is of 
the anti-Bolshevik Czech Legion. 

lt made a remarkable march from Siberia to the Pacific, 
following, for a while, the Trans·Siberian railway. Despite fear 
of the Czechs, other captured members of the imperial family 
were brought 10 the city. A tough. violent local soviet held it and 
maintained a certain order. 

Ekaterinburg has been founded in 1723 by Peler the Great 
and named for the Empress Catherine. It was one of the earliest 
sites of industrial development in imperial Russia. Iron. gold and 
platinum wete mined there. Cutlery works. an iron works. and 
various other associated industries were estabHsbed. It also was 
a center for polishing and setting gems found in Lbe mountains 
about the city. 

THERE WAS READY SUPPLY of Lenin's "prol(ltariat." They 
had long been discontented and bostile to the thrQne. Miners, iron 
workers. and others rallied to the revolution. In the l\luseums of 
today (the city is now called Sverdlovsk) one maY' see photographs 
of some or the armed groups that operated in !IIld out of Ekaterin
burg. and the sight of them is enou!h to raise the balr at this 
late date. What they must have seemed. when seen in person. 
is easily imagined. 

On June 12 the Grand Duke Michael and his secretary were 
shot. Tbe Czechs stiU did not come. but by mid-July Ekaterinburg 
was in a staLe of ·alarm. 

The royal family was quartered in the house of a merchant 
named Ipaliev. who had fled thl\ revolution. On July 16 they were 
told they would be moved again. They sat late. not wishing to be 
undressed j[ ordered to move. Sometime before midnight the Czar 
and his family were ordered to the cellar. 

WHAT THEY DID NOT KNOW was that the local soviet, 
fearful of the Czechs, had determined to disobey Moscow. which 
had ordered the prisoners protected and held. The captain of the 
local guard, a hard·bitten character named Yurovsky, stood before 
the frightened family and read the death sentence. 

s. Viet Nom 
Battle Li nes' 

HQrden Daily 

- .. ,,,001 *I\.IW.II ____ IDlID!llRllftl .... ..,-!IItIW!_ •• 'n:wmnllllWl __ "4 

by MALCOJ..M W. BROWNE 
AP News Anatyst 

SAfGON, South Viet Nam -
Buddhists, who make up about 
80 per cent of South Viet Nom' 
population, are wilJing to commit 
ritual suicide. go to jail. face 
police beatings and storm barbed 
wir barricades to enforce their 
d e man d s on the Govcl'nment 
haaded by Roman Cathollc Presi
dent Ngo Dinh Diem. 

Why ure Buddhists willin!! to do 
such things. and what do they 
hope to gain from it all? 

) n hundredS of thousands of 
mimeogruphcd words. Buddhist 
leaders have detailed some of 
their demands in the past two 
months. 

They want freedom to fly their 
five·colored. patchwork f I a g s 
whenever and wherever they 
choose. They want legal rcforms 
under whieh Buddhist pagodas 
can buy and hola real estate as 

On Of/UHf Michigan State 

/? Forms Corps 
LalfLpUded For Education 

~"~~PI .~~'"",,",,","'mII ___ •• _"IIII_.lJl'~_I'II_~ "I· ,,.1 " 

By DOREEN PADILLA 
Exchllnlle Editor 

The sociology department at Michigan State has 
founded a student project named Student Educa· 
tion Corps (SEC), The SEC works in deprived 
school areas carrying on such activities as class
room assistance in reading. English. arithmetic, 
social studies. foreign languages. science and the 
fine arls. 4 .• ••• r.I·. 

Members of SEC also organized. ' physical edu· 
cation and recreation activitles, a folk and classical, 
music program, and a career advice program. 
, The philosophy of the Corps is working with 

economically deprived children and providing them 
with opportunities they ordinarily would not have 
in their schools. 

President Kennedy's Study Group for a Domes
tic Service Corps has asked that SEC send com· 
plete information to Washington. At least four 
schools in the U.S. have studied the SE~ project 
to adapt the plan to their own areas. 

• • • 

licipalc in compclilivl) sport . 

• • • 
IN TIBET, the Chinese aulhorities have re

orientated the education system "in keeping with 
socialist aims," according to Xizang, a Tibetan 
daily. It was stated that the changes were intro· 
duced following the unsuccessful revolt of the "re
actionaries". It was Ceit that there was need for 
more intimaLe teacher·student relations. and t/le 
sending of studQnts Lo collective farms. Chin~ 
teachers and management conduct all education 
above the primary level. 

• • • 
THE JAPAN TIMES WEEKLY reports that Lhe 

student movement that stprmed the Diet in 1~61 
is shattered and divided today. The g,roup. Zen,a
kuren. had incit~d a student mob of about 7.000 
after months of aiitatioll over the revision of the 
U.S.·Japan Security Treaty. 

The group at first split into pro and anti·com
munist factions, and later both of these groups 
formed splinter parties. Today it seems evident that 
the pro·Communist factions are gaining strength . 

freely as Christian churches. They STUDENT WORKERS at Southern Illinois Uni. • • • 
want to be able to meet freely versity will receive a blanket pay scale raise of THE! UNIVERSITY OP MINNESOTA has de. 
without special police licenses. five cents this fall. 'l'he raise will bring beginning cided to allow each summer graduate only two 

They also want to be able to pay up to 85 cents an hour and the top scale pay tickets for graduation exercises. University officials 
demonsLrate freely in support o( to $1.30. decided to hold graduation on a large lawn area 
these and many other demands. • •• similar to SUI's Pentacrest. and seating was limited 

Some of the demands arc vague 
and expressed in obscure ways. BASKETBALL IS SKYROCKETING in popular· due to lack de space. 
U.S. officials are not aU sure tty at the University of the Americas in Carretera Minnesota students have pointed out that the 
just what the Buddhists do want Mexico. However. the team is handicapped because Stadium is not in use during the Summer and 
o r t his Communist·threatened most other schools in Mexico allow alumni to par· havl1 asked that the exercises be held there. 

The Czar stepped forward and began to speak. Yurovsky shot 
him in tbe bead, The Lettish guard then opened up with a fusillade 
on the ~rs. 

The youngest boy was still alive. Yurovsky shot him. AM
stasia, the youngest daughler. showed signs of life. She was 
bayoneted. (An old woma.n whQ today claims to be Anastasia bas 
e)[cited great interest and court suits, but her claim !oes un· 
sustained.) There remainect the children's dog. It, too. was sbot. 

THE DITAILS ARE D1SPUTED. Those best authenticated say 
Lbe bQdies Wer., removed to a truck, and driven to a mine shaft out
side the town - the Mine of the ~our arotbers. Tbe bodies we're 
dumped Into it. Lye. or some form of vitriol , was poured in, 81 

was oil. Fires were then set. 
On July 17 the Grand Duke Sergius and his wife were killed , 

along wjth others of the royal family. On July 25. the Czech 
legion dic.larrive and ca~ure Ole city. They held it only for a time. 
Later the Moscow Government arrested 28 men chari-ed with the 
bloody massacres. Five were executed. 

T~REE SUMMERS AGO when then Vice President Nixon's 
entourage reached Sverdlovsk. some members of the press hunted· 
up the house. It stands quietly on a corner. a substantial. solid· 
looking house. its walls painted a dark yellow. or tan. Admission 
was refused. We were told it now is used as a storage pI~e for 
government records. In the warm JuJ~ sun it looked peaceful and 
innocent. What ghosts are left in the cellar after 45 years could 
onJy be surmised. 

Leet People 

, , 

(DIstributecll963 .... by The Hall 8¥o.dJc:.le.lnc.) 
(All nights Reseryed) 

Government. ----------------------- r===:::. . ..::::=======:::::;;=:::::;;:::::;;===:::::;;==:::::;;=======;;;;;;;::=.=:;:;;:=:;:. 
'The slogan of the Buddhists is 0 5 Th 5 I 

"Religious freedom and social r 0 ey ay 
j~tice," but this is not a com-
prete explanation either. We know a man who believes in The average American wants 

None of the leading priesLs or the complete economic emancipa- inflation of his income and dena-
Buddhist laymen has said he fa- tion of women; he thinks that his tion of every thing else. 
VOl'S the overthrow of the Ngo wife has as much right to support -The Hllrrodsburg (Ky.) Herald 
Dinh Diem Government. But as the family as he has. • • • 
passions mount and police crack - The Lynn (Mo.) Unterrified Uncle Sam is making signifi-
down harder, the Vietnamese Democrat cant. strides toward developing a 
",Buddhist problem" becomes in- •• • neutron bomb which is able to 
creasingly a political matter. What about a Department of kill people without demolishing 

Both the Government and the Suburban Affairs before the char. buildings. It is entirely possible 
B\lddhists have charged each coal smoke problem gets com· this may be carrying property 
other with bad faith, and the pletely out of control? rights a mite too far. On the 
battle lines harden daily. -The Chapel Hill (N.C.) Weekly other, we wouldn't wa!)t to leave 

• •• the world to the insects without 
OFFICIAL DAILY IUUITIN 

Univenity 
Calendar 

Thursday, July 25 
8 p.m. - Lecture-Demonslra

tion o( Chinese Painting. Ginpoh 
King. Professor of Chinese Art, 
Teachers Ulliversity, 'l'aiwllD -
M c m 0 ria I Union Pentacrcst 
Room. 

• Tuesday, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - MacbricW Auditorium. 
WednesdllY, July 31 

8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

Th~rsday. A~ 1 
. 8 p,m. - August Heck.~hcr, 

former Consult\lllt to the White 
House on lhe Arts. "The Arts in 
tbe N.w SQcial Order" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Fricl.1y. Augult Z 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviala" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday, August 3 

8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 
by Verdl- Macbride Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
Through July 19 

J 0 w a Employment Security 
Managers Institute - Memorial 
Union. 

Health Education - Burge Hall. 
Social Welfare Short Course 11 

- School of Social Work 
Through August i 

Seminar Ior School Admin
~trators - Memorial Union. 

July IS-August 2 
Parent·Teacher Relationships -

University High School 
July 22·Ausust 10 

Journalism 1\ d vi S 0 r s: Wall 
st.reet Journal Newspaper Fund
ComMlinicQ ion~ Cent4'r. 

Thrlnltlh Aug •. , 
NDEA Counseling and Guidance 

Training Institute - East Ball. 

Man has an estimated 12 mil- providing them with shelter. 
lion brain cells. That giYes you would we? Yes, sir, man ha~ 
an idea of the unemployment sit· come a iong way si nce he carried 
uation. a club. 

-Th. Regln. (Salk. I 
Commonwelll ... 

- TNt Sayville (N. Y.) 
Suffolk County News 

University Bulletin ~oard 
'l.nDwvItty Ivlletl" ... nI ntttca ... ullt lit ract/¥" et n.. Deily .... ~ 
efftce, Itoom 201. Communlutlon. C.nt.. '" I100fI of tIM eN, IMfon IIU'" 
llcallon. Th., ",ullt 1M typed Ind I.ned by." Idv' .. , Of' OffIcer of tIM .,.. 
I4I/Itullon be,", pvbllClUd. 'unly _1aI functION In .... .... ........ 
Ihll wet ..... 
A SERIES or sludent prodUced 

fUms will lie pre5entcd Tuesday, 
July 23 al Shambaugh Audllorlum at 
8 p.m. AdmLsslon Is free .nd public 
t. Inylt.ed. (7·23) 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examlnallon 
will be glYen Thursday, AUf' I, {"om 
3 to :; I',m. 11\ 321A Scb.e fer B.lI. 
Candidates for the eumlnatlon 
should olgn up on the bulle Un 
board outsIde 307 Schaeffer Hall. 

(8·J) 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
EXEMPTION TISTS. M.le sludenls 
who w1.b 10 lake cxem/ltlOIl \esls 
lor physical education skills must 
Tc~ lster at the PhYslcal Education 
Skills Offlcc} 122 Flcld Houso, by 
Wednesday, July 24 . Further Inlorma· 
lion may be obtained when you r~l
Ister. (7·25) 

of June and ~~Iy - except July 3rd 
- from 7:15 to 9'15. For faculty, 
1Ial1, ancj students. t!telr spouses 
and chUdren. CHILDREN MUS T 
COME WITH THEIR OWN PARENTS 
AND LEAVE WITH THEM. Staff or 
lWIlIIler .. 81100. m card II required. 

(1-1) 

"LAY N IOHTI .t the JI'Ield HOllse 
... 111 be cach Tue.day and rrldA)' 
I11ght from 7:30 to 9:30 thru Augu$1 
23. Members of the f.cuI,y. staff and 
.~udenl b~ 1UId. th~l~ IIPOU4eS .re 
Inyited to att.eod. Start or summer 
1iCIISI0n .tud"nt ID card Is rcqulred. 

(8-23) 

THE DePAItTMENTS OP MUSIC 
AND DRAMA 10 eQQJWlcUOo. wll/l 
the Fino Art, Festival prescnt "La 
Travle ta, an opera bI thrce acts. 
complete wl\ll full orchestra. scenery 
and costume .. July 30. 31. August 2 
.nd S, 1983. M.U orden .ccepted 
and ticket sales start Jllly 15th 

SPANISH PH.D. examlnal/o" will tbrQu.lb August 3rd d.1ly ' :30 • . m. 
be given Monday, July 29, at 7 p.m. to 8:11 p.m. Ticket De .... low. Me-
In room 211 Sc1iaeffer HaU. mortal Union. All ... 11 re_rved, 

~~. ~) 

INTlR.VARSITY CHlllSTtAH FEL.'" ' UNIVIUITY LIaIAItY HOURI: 
LOWIHIP. an InlerdenomlnalloDai Mollli.y·Frlday: 7:30 Il.m.·mlclnllht; 

,roup of students meet eftry Tu... Saturday: 7:30 • . m.oS p.m.; Sunday: 
day evenlog .t 7:30 In Conference 1:30 p.m.·mldnlght. Service desUl 
Room 5 In u... UnJaa for.UIIIJIIeJ' MODdA)'.Tbursda:r;: 8 • • m.·IO p,m.; 
Bible study. lI'rIday and Sat rday: 8 • . m.·S p.m.; 

/lund.y: 1-5 p.m. Photodupllealloll: 

'ARENTS COOPIItATI.,. IAIV. 
IITTING LI4GUI: Tbo .. Inlerested 
In membership should call M.rs. WU. 
lIam Van Alta, 7-5348. Members wl,h
Ing ' slft"rs aboulcl caU Mr.. Susan 
Brelesfo(d.8-9527. 

U N I V E R SI T Y CANDI HOU .. 
hour. for the IUmmer oe8ll0n will 
be 1II0ndA)'·Frld.y 2:00 10 1:00. Satur· 
daY 10:00 to 8:00 •• nd Sundat 12:00 
to ;&:00. Pie... bring your m card 
wltb )'ou. ' 

1oI0nc1ay·Frlday: 8 a.m.·~ p,m.; Mon
day·Thursd.y: 8-10 n.m.; Saturday: 
10 a.m. untU DOOo, I~ p.m.; Suocla¥: 
2-5 P.III. 

THill SWIMMING POOL III till WOo 
lIIeo', GY'U for all SVI coodl will "
open for swimming from 4:00 p.rn. 
to 5:10 p.m Moru\ay throl\lh Frl
dlY. SWimming suits and towels wlU 
be .r. r 0 v Ide d by tho Women's 
Phy eel EducatioD Department. (8-6 

IO'¥A MIMOItIAL UNICMoI HOUItll 
CateteN !11'411 11:10 .,...·1 polL ___ 
day.satlU'~J ~:~ p.m., J:c1a7-

IIICIIATIONAI I W I M MIN 0 ~~ia. ~ ::'8 , :;J; 
(MIN) hours .1 tho Field House will 10:. P.JL. lfonda,·Tbunda,; , ..... 
be 12:00 ~I~;: PteAIIe P~lleJIt your 11:" p.m .• ]\'rid.,; •• ~)'}1:" p.m. 
I'll or r £ coo ro 1/11"1 ul hl.tdJ,t· 1· H):tII 1'Il10 y, .... 

t ile ppol: tdlTOn ~"a' CI'.PI!Il ., .-11 P jq. 
, , --.- , • • 1 iionday-'i'lllll'l4d>l .;m:,J,i ~ 

FAMIL V 'NITE! .t the Yield Hou~ . • Q1~t.. i'rt:lq ~ ~.i- .. 
will be held ueh Wednesday nIght ,. . iillD~l', 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

603 E. Washlnl/lon St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
11130 Keokuk St. 

Sunday. 10 a.m .• Sund.y Scbool 
11 a.m .• Morning Worsblp 

-0-

BABA'! WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Sunday, 10 a.m .• eh1lttren'. Stu d y 

Class 
10:45 a.m., DevoUons . 

-0- . 
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B st. & Fifth Ave. 
Sunday. 0;45 a.m.. Sunday School 
]0:45 a.m .• Mornln, Worablp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-&-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday, 10 • . JI.I •• Sunday Schoo 
11 a.m .• Churcll. Service 

-<>-
'l'JUNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday. 9;30 •. m .. Cha.r:ch Scbool 
10:30 a.m .• MornIng Worablp 
7 p.m .• Evening Setvlce 

-0-

. THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday. 9 a.m .• BIble Study 
10 a.m .• Worship 
( p.m .• Evening Worsblp 

-<>-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF. LATrER-DAY SAIN'l'S 
910 E. FalrchUd SI. 

Sunday. , I.m" PrltJthood 
10:30. SuDday "cbool 
6 p .m~ Sacra,ment MeetiOIL 

-0-
CHURCH OF TJl~ NAZARENE 

10<15 Wad<\st. 
SundlY. 0 :4~,.Sunday Sl;hool 
10:45 1I.1D •• wOl'1lhlp 
7:30 P.l)l ., 1:.,,,11)1l 6ervlcA! 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CIfiJRCH 

, CUnton .. JefierlOn SUee" 
Rev. John G. Cral.l 

Sunday. 10 a.m .• Church SChool 
10 ....... lIomblg Worlblp 

~VA~GELIC:;AL 
lI'Rm'CJMtCH, 

OF CORALV'ILI$ S., 9:45 • . m.~.~ul\ltlly Seb001 
II .... , l'rIO~ wol'llhJp 

1(&'1 VerpOD MOCk. Speum,. 
1 p.m .• EVenID Servlce 

FAI:rH UNITED GHURCH 
(Eyan8~l1cal .nd Re£orlll~) 

, ' 1807 KlrkwClOd A,ve. 
Sunday. 9:1& •. m~ SunciaY $<:h.ol 
10:30 a,m., Morning Worih.~ 

-0-
FlRS~ BAP'l'IS'l' CijQRCH 

NOl'\h Clinton" Falrohlld Stre~ta 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., WOJ1lhlp 
11:45 • . ID., Church Sehool 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Sunday, t ,15 • .m., Churcll SdIGoI 
10:30 a,m .• Worahlp 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST. SCIlilNTlST 
m .:. Colleee st. 

~~ 
.. I • . a;n .• LellorW'..ermou 
"unda), Sehool 
da" 8 p.m .• ~It!mbhy tneet· 

1 In . 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
22f E. Court st. 

Sunday, 6:80. 8:15. 9 :4~ and 11 a.m .• 
Sunday MaS8ea 

8:45 and 1k15 a.m., Dally M~sse. 
-0-

FIRST ENGt.IS~ LUTHERAN 
CHURCH . 

(MceUng at the Englert Th~atrc) 
Sunday. 8 and 11 a.m •• J;ervlccs 
10 .J'U •• Suru\ay School 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTE~ 
CHURCH 

28 E. Market St. 
Sunday. 9 • . m .• Adult Bible· Clau 
Sunc1ay, 9:30 a.m .• Cburch School an4 

Worsnlp 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson" Dubuqlle. Streell 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• Cburch *11001 .nd 
Worsnlp Service 

7:30 p.",., Unl.eralty Stuc1ant Qpon 
House. home of the Rev .• nd Mrs. 
George palers~ Prospect PI. 

OUR REDEEMER. 
LUTHERAN CHURCIt 

(111110.,,1 SY!\l.!d) 
~I E. Collri st. 

SUnd'Y. 8:30 and IO:4d Lm .• Services 
t:45 a.lII" Sunda1 Sehool an!! Bible 
Classe~ 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
20U G St. 

-0-,. 

CHURCH OF CHRlST 
(Meeting In the 4·H BuUdlng 

OIie BlU. South 00 UJah"at 211) 
S!I."AAY, • a.m., Morn!Di Wohh1p 
10 • .m .• Cburch School , . -Or 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
I ...... Ave. 4 GObert St. 

Sunday. 10:10 • . m .• Cburcb Servlee 
• -0-

IOWA~ITi 
BAPT,IS'.l' CJ{APEL 

432 Soutb Cllnlon 
(ACfill.t~d with the 

Southern BapUIl ConvenUou) 
SUndat, 8;" a.m .• Sunda,. /lcbooL 
10:45 • .m .• Mornll\l Worib~' • 
I p.m .• Training Union I 

7 lI.m .• ~YllJllnll l \Vllnhlq 
Wcdneacliy. 1 p.ln. Prayer Service 

-0-
GRI\.CE UNITED 

MliSI,ONARY CHURCH 
IBM MUIC"'lne Ave. 

SundlY. ':", • .m., Sunday_bool 
10:45 • .m •• 1\'onhlp Service 

-0-

JEIIOVAa'S WI;l'N.ESsES 
IUO H St. 

>No lIheW\ga Sun..., 
-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
,,4 Clark. !it. 

SundaYl.8!38 .nd 10:4& • • 81., Morning 
Wor ... p 

9:45 •. m .• Sunday School 
7:.0 ".m .• Evenln, 8enlee 

-0-. 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS QHRlST 
OF LA1'!E~ DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrolll Ave. 
Sund.y, ,:10 .1in .• Chu~h School 
11;31 • .m.. MornID. Worshlp 

-0-
ST. PAUL·S 

Lt,TTHERAN CHAPEL 
(lIIiMourl Synod) 

Revi "olin Conltable 
40~ 1:. Jpfr~I'M"1 1 

f.llildllf •• A.m. l)J~lA8.CellYlrp 
10 •. 111, •• S~nday 5cboo.I IRQ, Jlli1J&o 

S\ucb' ' . ' 
S*turclay, •• .m., Sa!11rclaY SchIlClJ 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITEI> BRETHREN CHURCH ' 

Kalon. 
Sunday. 9:lJ() ",In., $unc1ay School 
10:38 • . m .• Devine Worship 

~o.-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESB~'l'ERIAN CHURCH 

Sun"t & Me/r04<! AYe. 
\]nlveralty Heights 

SundA)', 9;30 a.m. WOrlblp. Cburch 
Sc/lool 

II •. IIl .• Worsbl", <;hurch Schoot 
-0-

LU'llHJmAN .CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

' Corner. of lWV Road 
and Coralville Rqad 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m •• The Service 
111:30 a.m.. ChI/reb SebOol 

-0-

S'l;, MMK1S 
METHODIST CHl,JRCH 

2910 Musc.Une Ave. 
Sunday, 9:lJ() a.m .• Worship Service 

-0-
ST. '@OMAS MORE CHAPEL 

105 N.lllverside Dr. 
Su~uI ,Il:~ 10. 11:30 a,m. aruI 5 Il.~. 

WU-. Tbe 10 Lm. Ma~jlf 
a Mass l ung by the congre,a· 
tlon. 

':30 and , &J]l.. 5 p.m., QaUY Iltf8tll 
Confessions on Saturday from 4·5:38 

p.III.; 7-8:30 p.m, 
• -0-

ST. W1j:NCESLAUS CHURCH 
.18 ~. DaveQport St. 

Sunday. ' :SO. 8, 10 and 11:4~ •. m. SUD' 
day lila..,. ' , 

1 aD~ 7:30ra.lIL. ~~ Masles 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH! 
Ro~ E. Hob!l'UJlI.rl Rector 

320 E, College St. 
Sund.y, 8 a.m .• Holy Eucharlat 
t;15 • . " .• Mprnlng Prayer 'I\d lier· 

mop 
11 •• m .• Mvrnlng Prayer and Scrmon 
5:15 p.lI). l.venaonll 
W~dnCl!l'f' 7:15 a.m .• Holy Euchar-

151 . 
9:45 a.m •• lfolY Eacb~ rls~ 
·rhursd.y, 8:45 a,m .• Holy Eucharllt 

-0-

WLLEL FOONDATION 
. l~ I. ¥orkpt s\. 
7:30 p.m .• Friday. Salib.th Service. 

-0-
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jeffaraon "" Liqn S.lnlats 

SWlday. 6. 7~.0. 0, 10:11 anjll1:30 ..... 
Sunday lIIaues 

.:~ ~ 7;39 'Ill., DaJIf JW!!I 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" BloomlnJ/ton streets 

Sqnciat ••• nd 10:30 •• IIl .• &erv.I 
' :15 ~ •• Sq,nday School 
':30 . :111'., Adult IIlblll Ofa. 

-0-
PRlENDS 

Phone 8·3558 
Iowa Memorial U"loo 

Sunday. 19 8.1 .... Worablp 
10:30 1.111.. Fir.t D.y Scbbol 

-0-
VETER~'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Sllnd~y. 9 _,III .. Worsb!p 
• a.m" Communion - FJrst Sundly 

-0-
UNIVERSI'l'Y HOSPITAL 

SERVIGES 
40~ Uolverslty HosplW 

Sunday, 1130 • .m .. Wonblp Serricel 
-0-r AITH BAPTIST 

FF.T .1.OWSHIP 
MMltenmely IIOII.!! 4-11 .'U~rnlln'" 

k~::-ft~ a\\C~~;_- . 
?:BO P.III., ;':vtnlq tl'1U . 

'.' 
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Howard Hammers Homers 
.. ~ • I 

Twice in podger Victory 
Braves lose 

I 

To Drysdale 
By 4-2 Score 

Hart fires 72'1 Holds Lead , 

,ri P.G.A. ~hampionship 
DALLAS LfI - Dark horse Dick drew Friday after 27 holes. 

Hart, the expectant young father Fleck, who 1.:10t a first round 
'tin ( th I h 76 Thursday, went out in 42 on the 

W81 g or e te ep one}o ring, first nine holes of the second round 
overcame ste~y h~ t, an,d 11l0uqt. today, then pulled out, saying the 
ing pressur~ Frij:lay. an~ held his intense, near 100 degree beat was 
lead }n tbl1 l'.rofessiona) Golfer!\ too much for him. 

Strong Relief 
Carries Cards 
Past Colts, 7-2 

Reds' Rookie 
Drives In 5, 
Sinks Giants 

CINCI NAT! LfI - Rookie Tom· 
my Harper drove in all five Cin· 
cinnati runs with two homers and 
a single and John Tsitouris pitched 
a four· hitter Friday night, lead· 
ing the Reds to a 5-2 victory over 
San Francisco's slumping Giants. 

Harper and his fellow rookie, 
Pete Rose, took care of the Reds' 
scoring. Harper tagged Billy 
Pierce for a homer in the first in· 
ning after a leadoff single by Rose, 

Americans Ready 
To face Russians, 
Except Ace BeaHy 

MOSCOW 1m - Filled with confi· 
dence, potato salad and Finnish 
milk, the United States track and 
field learn opens its annual twCHlay 
meet against the Soviet Union to· 
day, with an expected 100,000 in 
giant Lenin Stadium. 

All the Americans are fit except 
ace distance man Jim Beatty, 
[avored 10 win the 5,000, who went 
back on the question mark list Fri· 
day . 

"I'll warm up before the race," 
Beatty said. "If I can run, I'll run. 
I came a long way for this meet. .. 
Beatty has a sore right leg muscle, 
which kicked up again Wednesday. 
He hoped rest would heal it. 
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SUI/s Schuhl 
Will Conduct 
Seven SchOols 

Baseball schools in seven cit ies 
during the nexl four wee\tS will be 
conducted by Coach Dick Schultz of 
SUI and the project is expected to 
reacn some 15,000 boys. 

The series opened Wednesday in 
Burlington and concluded there 
Friday. Players will include boys 
from the LillIe Leagues up to 
seniors in high schools. It is be
lieved to be the fir t time that a 
project of this size has been con· 
ducled in Iowa. 

Other sc:bools ~ dates to ~. seIi 
in AIIgusI: wiU be hdd il Mvab.n~ 
town, Mason City, Ft. Dodge and. 
Davenport. 

Coach Schultz said that the Uni· 
versity of Iowa is a major sponsor, 
alQni with two Iowa grocery 
chains. He will be assisted in most 
cities by local high scbool coaches. 

'the Uuiversity man served as 
interim coacn o.C Ipwa's baseball 
squad in 1963 and the Hawkeyes 
finished second in the Big Ten 
race. lUinois won the tiUe by beat· 
ing Iowa in the ninlll inning of the 
d~idlng game, 7~. 

, r 

MIT.WAUKEE LfI - Big Frank 
Hqward cracked a pair ,of homers 
IJld scored three runs Fr1!lay night 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers con· 
tinued their blistering pace by de· 
Jealing the Milwaukee Braves 4·2. 

Assoclatiol1 Championship IPGA) Fleck, wbo now registers from 
with a {our·under·par as·bole score orlhridge, Calif., won the 1955 
of 66·72·138. Open in a playoff with Ben Hogan. 

ST. LOUIS III - Ron Taylor's homered in the (ift off Pierce fol. 
strong relief pitching carried Sl. lowing a walk to Rose, then sin· 
Louis to a 7-2 victory over the gled Rose home in the seventh 
Houston cOlts Friday night and after the Cincinnati second base· 
moved the Cardinals into a virtual man had reached flrst on an error 
tie with the Chicago Cubs for sec. lind stolen second. 

However, he doesn'l run until 
late Sunday afternoon. Today's 
program starts at 5:15 p.m. Mos· 
cow time (7:15 a.m., CST) aDd 
Sunday's card opens an hour 
earlier. 

The schedule calls for four days 
in Des Moines, July 22·25, and two 
in Chariton, July 31 and Aug. 1. 

Schultz says that he hopes the 
baseball schools will help 10 im· 
prove l/lay in Little Leagues, 
JWlio( Leagues, the Babe Ruth 
LcaIlU& and in high schools and 
junior hiah schools . He rega.tds the 
project as a loog range atfair 
which may eventually influence 
the caliber of blj,Seball at the U ni· 
versity of Iowa. 

d. 

.. 
.' 

In postil)g their ~3th vi~tory in 
their last 15 games, the Dodgers 
boosled their National League lead 
10 7'4 games over the Chicago 
CUbs, who lost 9-4 to Pittsburgh. 
'!lie Braves droppea into eighth 
place, behind Philadelphia. 

Don Drysdale scattered six hits, 
s\n1ck out 11 and walked only one 
in beating Milwaukee for the first 
lime in four decisions this year. 

Howard, employed in right field 
against southpaw Bob Hendley, 
made the most oC the opportunity. 

He bit Hendley's [irst pitch in 
Ihe second for his 14tll homer and 
Ihen unloaded on the first delivery 
10 him in the fourth for another. 

I, Six of Howard's 15 homers have 
been against the Braves. 
Lot Anl.I., . . 010 100 200- 4 , 0 
MIlWluket "' " 000 000 200- 2 , 1 

D..,I4II. .nd Camilli; Hendley. 
Fuok (71, Plch. 1" Ind Crlndlil . W -
O..,SdII. 112·10). L - Hendl.y (5-6) . 

Home run. - LOl Angeles, Howard 2 
" ' ). Mllw.uket, H. Aaron (27). 

Hawks To Meet 
Two Opponents 
From Washington 

The unusual situation of meeting 
111'0 Washington teams iJ) succes· 
sion faces Iowa's 1963 football 
team. Hawkeyes open Sept. 28 at 
Iowa City against Washington 
Stale University from Pullman. 
Then, Oct. 5, they take on Univer· 
sity of Washington at SeatUe. 
Hawks beat Washington State at 
Iowa City in 1953 and 1957 hut lost 
Ihe only previous game with Wa&h· 
inglon in 1937. 

Press-Radio-TV Day 
To Be Held Sept. 3 

The game's greatest champibns 
wilted in a day of scorching, 100· M K· I G 
degree. heat, clusters of bogeys ' C In ey oes 
and Withdrawals at the 7,046·yard, 
Par 7l Dallas Alhletic Club cour~e. J' F· I 

Defending champion Gary Play. 0 Ina s 
er of South Africa, his driving wild 
and his putting cold. blew himself 
oul of conlention wilh a 74·75·149. Of CI C t 

Arn.old Palmer, th~ sport's out· ay our s 
stand,"g gale attraction and No. 1 
favorite, failed 10 snap a tenacious 
slump in shooting a second round 
73 lor 147 - nine shots back of the 
unshakeable young pace·setter. 

. I 
"I would like to go somewhere 

and hide for three weeks," said 
Palmer, the all·time leading money 
winner seeking the only major 
title he has not won. "I am tired, 
hot and disgusted with myself." 

Former National Open champion 
Jack Fleck of Davenport, with· 

Scoreboard 
AMIRICAH LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet . 
New york .. ... ..... 55 34 .618 
Chlc~o ' " ..... 5] 41 .534 
Boslon ...... ...... 50 41 .549 
x·Mlnnesota , .. , .. 50 42 .343 
Baltimore . . .... 52 42 .342 
Cleveland . "'" 46 47 .495 
x-Los Angele . ..... 46 50 .479 
KlUl$lIs City . .. , 41 50 .4~1 
x·Delroll .. ,.,... ,. 37 H .420 
x·Washlngton . , 33 59 .359 
x·plaJIed night games. 

Friday'S Results 

G.II. 

5'h 
I 
6'h 
6'h 

II 
12'h 
1?'h 
16 
23 'h 

Cleveland at New York, called acter 
one, rain 

Boston at 'Chlcago, ppcl ., rain 
Washington at Minnesota - night 
Detroit at Los Angeles - nliht 
Kansas City 2, Baltimore 1 

Tod.y's Prob.bl. Pltch.rs 
Baltimore (Roberls 6·9) at Kansas 

Clly (Wickersham 6-1) - nlgbt 
DetroIt (Bunnlng 6-10) at Los An· 

geles (McBrlcle 10·7) - ntght 
Cleveland (Donovan 6·6) at New 

York (Ford 14·3) 
Washington (Rldzlk 1-0) at Mlnne· 

sota (Stla-man 8·9) 
Boston (Monbouquette 13·61 at Chi· 

cago (Fisher 5-6 or Pizarro 11·5) 

, NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Los Angeles ........ 59 35 .628 
Chlcaio ........... 51 42 .518 7' .• 

RIVER FOREST, lll. LfI -
Chuck McKinley, Wimbleaon cham· 
pion and Davis Cup star, advanced 
as expected Friday to the finals of 
the 53rd National Clay Courts Ten· 
nis Championships. 

The 22·year-old McKinley scored 
a convincing 6·3, 6·3, 7·5 victory 
over unranked Herbert Fitzgibbon 
II of Garden City, N.Y. McKinley's 
victory set up a championship 
match on Sunday against either R. 
Dennis Ralston of BakerSfield, 
Calif., or Ron Barnes of Bra~il, 
who met Saturday. 

In the women's division, petite 
Nancy Richey of Dallas, 20, ad· 
vanced with a neat 6·1, 6-2 decl· 
sion over rugged Judy Alvarez of 
Tampa, Fla. in a semifinal match. 

The other women's semifinal 
between Victoria Palmer, 18, of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Gwyneth 
Thomas, 22, of Shaker Heights, 
Ohio, also will be played Saturday. 

McKinley displayed JiLUe eCfort 
in disposing of the 21·year·old 
Princeton University senior, rank· 
ed 45th in the nation. 

McKinley seemed to toy with his 
taller opponent in the final set by 
letting Fitzgibbon take a 4·3 ad· 
vantage before winding up the 
match. 

Miss Richey had an easy time 
defeating Miss Alvarez, a 20·year· 
old physical educa.:on major at 
Tampa University. Miss Alvarez 
had stunned the tennis world by 
conquering top· seeded Darlene 
Hard of Los Angeles in straight 
sets Thursday. 

oDd place in the National League The loss was the ninth in their 
rllce. last 12 games for the Giants and 

Taylor, who boosted his record' dropped the defending National 
to 504, !'elieved Ernie Broglio with Lelijlue champions into a fourth· 
a run In, runners on second and pl(lce tie with the Reds. 
third and one out in the top of the 
third. He got out of that iOlling 
without further damage and held 
the Colts to four singles and no 
runs the rest oC tbe way. 

Houston, dropping its fourth 
straight, had jumped ahead in the 
first, 2'{). 

The Cards broke the tie with two 
runs in the second on Tim Mc· 
Carver's single, Julian ~avier's 
triple and Gary KoIrl's sac;rifice 
fly. 

Dick Groat singJed home a St. 
Louis run in the third and Ken 
Boyer singled in two more in the 
IiIth. Kolb tripled and scored on 
an infield out in the sixth to wrap 
it up for the Cards. 
Houston ........ 101 000 __ 2 11 0 
St. Louis " . 121 021 10.- 7 11 1 

Droll McMahon (') Zacha.., ('), 
IIruee (I) ond Compllell; .rogll'!. T.y. 
lor (3) .nd McCorv., . W - Taylor 
(5-4). L - Droit (2"). 

Ho .... run - 51. Louis, Whit. (17). 

Sports Magazine 
Honors 'Cren' 

S.n FrallC lseo . 000 110 101- 1 4 1 
Clnclnn.tI . . .. 100 1110 1 ... - 5 t 0 

PI.re., Flsh.r (", SIIMk (7) .nd 
'alley; TS/lou,ls ..... Idwords. W -
Tsltourls ('.3). L - PI.,c. t3-7). 

Hom. run. - Cincinnati, H ..... r 2 
(51. 

Bucs Use 16 Hits, 
Rout Chicago, 9-4 

PITTSBURGH LfI - Scoring he· 
hi)ld pitcher Bob Friend for the 
!irst time in four games, the Pitts· 
bucgb l/irates banged out 16 hits 
Friday night and routed the Chi· 
caao Cubs 9·4. 

Friend, who had pitched 30 in· 
nings without having a run scored 
in his behalf, made sure he would 
not be blanked again by driving in 
the first Pittsburgh run with a sin· 
gle in the third. Manny Moto, who 
had doubled, crossed the plate. 
Chlea,o ........ 003 000 001 - 4 , 1 
Plttsbur,h ... . 001 011 DOS- 9" 0 

IlIlworth{ Elston (7), Worner II) 
..... lI.rt.l; Frl.nd, MeBlln It) .nd 
p.,II.ronl. W - Friend (11"). L _ 
Eiliworth (13-7). 

The American men 's team was 
primed for its filth straight victory 
and its biggest margin ever iJ) the 
series. Last year at Palo Alto they 
won 128·107. 

"They have two chances to beat 
us ," says Gene Johnson of Santa 
Clara, Calif., "slim and none." 

Yankee girls are aiming for 
their best showing, although they 
have never even approached the 
Russian girls in the four previous 
meets. 

U.S. Coach Payton Jordan of 
Stanford is gunning for the first 
American edge ever in combined 
totals of men's and women's 
events, which is the way the Rus· 
sian score it. 

Phi Is 2, Mets 1 
PIIILADELPHIA LfI - Roy 

Siev«:rs hit a two·run homer with 
one out in the last of the ninth in· 
ning Friday night, tilling the Phil· 
adelphia Phillies to a 2-l victory 
over the New York Mets and deal. 
ing Roger Craig his 14th straight 
pitching loss . 
New York ... 000 100 000- 1 6 9 
Philadelphia . 000 000 002- 2 5 0 

Cral, and Gond.r; McLlsh, Blld .. 
,ehun (') .nd Dllrymple. W - B.ld. 
,ehun (1",. Crole 12·16). 

Hom. run - SI.vers (9). 

Francis Cretzmeyer, sm track 
coach whose 1963 team won the out· 
door Big Ten title and shared the 
indoor crown, has been named 
Midwest spring sports Coach of the 
Year by Coach and Athlete Maga· 
zine. 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 
The selection was announced by 

Editor Dwight Keith Jr. The CUi'· 

rent is lie of the magazine carrje~ 
1\ front covel' picture of Coach 
Cretzmeyer and Captain Roger 
Kerr, the Big Ten 66O·yard cham. 
pion and record· holder . 

Iowa won the outdool' title by 3 
one·point margin over Wisconsin, 
Hawkeye athletes taking four titles 
in tbe conference meet. The Iowa 
mile relav team rnnked sixth in the 
nation with a time of 3: 09.6. win· 

Enioy George's Gourmet 
" ' • I 

Pizzas Anytime, Anywher~ 

Press, radio and television l!I!r' 
sonnel will have their annual "day" 
with SUI football coaches and 

, players Tuesday, Sept. 3 as guests 
01 the Hawkeye department of ath· 

St. Louts .......... 52 43 .547 1~ 
San Francisco .. , .. 51 45 .531 9 
Clnelnnatl .......... 51 45 .531 9 
Pittsburgh ....... 48 46 .5ll 11 

Hilgenberg Picked ning ten .£irst places and setling a 
total of nme meet or track records. 

Whether its for a late afternoon lunch or 
an evening snack to satisfy those hunger 
pains, GEORGE'S delicious Italian pizzas 
are the best. GEORGE has FREE delivery 
anywhere in Iowa City for all SUI students, 
instructors and faculty members every day 
of the week, GEORGE'S GOURM~T has 14 
varieties of Iowa City's finest pizzQS in 12/1 
and 14/1 sizes - the right kind for you. Why' 
not stop or call in tonight, 

Ielics. I 

The date is later than usual -
il has been Aug. 31 for years -
and will occur after the Iowans 
have had two practice sessions, 
Coach Jerry Burns has decided. 

Players will work out Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday morning, 
following the check ·in per iod and 
physical examinations. 

The schedule calls for taping of 
radio interviews late in tbe morn· 
ing, lunch with coaches and play. 
ers, a press conference for neWs· 
paper writers, followed by about 
two hours of picture·taking on the 
field. 

ItOLE·IN·ONE-
TORONTO t.4'l - Andy Bathgate 

of the New York Rangers. a goll 
pro in the orC·hockey season, shot 
a 230·yard hole·in·one Thursday 
while conducting a clinic. He used 
a lwo iron. 

PJllIadelplJla . . ... 48 47 .505 11 \6 
Milwaukee ..... ,. 47 47 .500 12 
Houston . ... " 36 62 .367 25 
New York ... . . 32 63 .337 27'" 

Fridoy's Results 
L~ An,eles 4, Milwaukee 2 
SI. Louis 7, Houston 2 
Pittsburgh 9, Chicago 4 
Clnclnna \I 5, San Francisco 2 
PhlIadelphla 2, New York I 

Tod.y', PrObable Pllche .. 
San Fr.nclS4:o (Sanford 11-10) al Cin· 

clnnatl (Nuxhall 64) - night 
New York (Jackson 6·10) at Phlla· 

delphia (Green 2·3) 
Houston (Farrell 6·7) at SI. Louis 

(Simmons 7·5) - night 
Chicago \HObble 4·8) at Pittsburgh 

(Gibbon 4-6 
Los Angeies (Koufax 16-3) at Mil· 

waukee (Lemaster ~.~) 

JUDY KIMBALL SLIPS-
CINCINNATI (.4'1 - Judy Kimball 

oC Sioux City, slipped to a 78 Fri· 
day and tied with three others for 
loth place in the Wo."en's National 
Open golf tournament. 

As Candidate 
For All-America 

Co·Captain Wally Hilgenberg of 
Iowa is one of eleven players 
named as all·American gU3rd can· 
didates in 1963 football. The choice 
was published in the Street and 
Smith Football Yearbook, just of{ 
the press. Iowa, however, is fore· 
casl for a ninth place Big Ten [in· 
ish by Paul Hornung of the Colum· 
bus Dispalch, who wrote the Mid· 
west summary. He pointed out that 
"Iowa lost a bundle of offensive 
talent, quarterback makes the 
Hawks uncertain but good sopho· 
mores could produce a surprise 
team." Hornung picked North· 
western for the title, followed by 
Wisconsin, Ohio State, Purdue and 
Illinois. Miss Kimball had a 72 Thursday 

and had, been in third place. She 
has a 36 hole total of ISO. KC 2, SAL TIMORE 1.- • 

Andy Cohn of Waterloo had a 78 Baltimore iOO 000 000- 1 5 2 K."< .. City 001 tlO OOx- 2 4 0 
Friday for a total of 153. McNally. , .. b.r (7) .nd Orsino; 

Penl, wy." '" and Edwardl. W -
Dorothy Germain, formerly oC Pen. (4·13). L - McN.lly (3-4). 

Atlantic, trailed with a 166 tota\. Home run - Kanu, City, Idwlrds 
(3). , 

DQY ,ClE~NING 
SPECIAr i 

,. I 

Monday, Jv.ty 22 - Tuesda.y, July 23-- Wednesday, July- 24 

Ladies' or Men's Sho,rts, 
• 

Trousers, Slacks 

Lad,ie~' or ·Men(s Sweaters " 

Plain Ski-rts 

~1JJ/I/ITIDIDIG CLEA~ERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

. N~ E~tr~. Charge ' For J Hour Service 
~ :- .. ~I 'lI. ,- '" " ......, , • • __ iIiiiiiI.··' ...... .. .. . . 

I 
The outdoor championship was 

the [irst ever won by Iowa in th'J 
1 Big Ten and the share of the in. 
door title was the first since 1929. 

HOUK PLEADS GUILTY-
KANSAS CITY fA') - Richard 

William Houk, 20,year·old stepson 
of Ralph Houk, manager of the 
New York Yanl\e41s, pl~aded g:uilty 
Friday to interstate transportation 
of a stolen car. 

ROB EVANS, The Dally Iowan's carrier representative in Univer. 
sity !Wights, gains the "C.rrier Spotlight" today. Although his 
deliveries lire few, Rob's responsibility is a big one - covering 
the entite town of University Heights. For Rob it's been an easy 
IMk, iudglng 'rom the latisfaction of his custom.". Rob is 14 
and will b •• lophomore in the f.1I at City High School . He is 
the son of Mrs. Ann~ Evanl, 106 Koser Ava. Mrs. Evans is an 
a"istant librarian at SUI's Main Librarv. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Aero$S From 
Hotel Jefferson 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 

8-7S45~~ 

LUXUR~~ BEAUTY and QUALI'lY are YOURS from KEN WALL IMPORTS 
TIle tCIIII~ game is ouer. Motoring 

pleasure lies q/tead for /u;o members of 
0:1/' beautif:ul trio. The third member is 
the exciting JAGUAR XKE coupe. Wheth· 
er you prefer t/le JlIguar or anothe,. fine 
sports car Kerl Wall offers lIll excelleht 
se lee/ ;0 n. 

JAGUAR 

ALfA-ROMEO 
LOTUS 

I 

AUSTIN HEALY 

ELVA-COURIER 

TRIUMPH 
. i 
M.G. 
I 

Since hi~ opening Ken has come to 
be k'IOWIl as "tile sports car mOIl of Iowa 
City." Stop ill at Ken WaZfs and get 
acquainted. 111 the process your dreams 
may coma (rue'. 

\ . 

IOWA CITY'S SPORTS CAR CENTER . 

Kli WALL IMP 
HIGHWAY 6 ~St Of IOWA' CIlY. 

• 

t:s 
PMC»Ii 39&-.9421 

1 . • • 

.. 

• 
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Writ rs . Workshop at SUI 
Praised in Magazine Article 

...... =---:r=~:::::::==~====e====~9_ Fdra.gn Aiel Dill 
Not e S Cut $240 Million Campus 

Gov rnment-F CI Grains -; 

Div~rtedl in West Germany 
8 p, m . Re cital 

In a listing of what it terms prise a third of alltbe distinguished A num~r o( S1!lowans ~i11 pre-
"everyone of any serious hterary campus wrilers Ii ted by E quire_ sent a recital tOnight at 8 In ~orth 
consequence " Esquire magazine Among them are , . D. Snod- Rehearsal Hall. .. 
calls the Writers Workshop at S I grass, PulJtzer Prize winner now . ~obn Borg, Ai, Des MOID!!S, VIO
"the most important" college at Wayne Stale ; Karl Shapiro, now 1 11D1~t, a~ Kathl~en ~arber, G, 

pu . the rterary field at the University oC Nebraska' Indlanopolis, PIaDlst , Will present 
cam s In I '. Philip Roth now at Princeton Uni: Bach's Sonata No.3 in E 1ajor, S. 

Using a "power chart," EsqUire versity ' ~is Harnack now at 1016; and six Rumanian Folk 
dillC~ ',!he StrucLur~ of th~ Sarah Lawrence; Wallace Stegn r, Dances by Bartok. 
American Literary Estabhshmenl now at stanford' Robert Penn Brahms' Liebeslieder Wah.er, 
m its July issue. Warren; Calvin K'entfield, now at Op. 52a, will be pre ented by so-

The magazine considers the SUI San Francisco State and Hortense prano Janel Steele, A3, Davenport; 
Writers Workshop the only college Calisher. alto Elizabeth Allen, graduate as
campus in the literary '''hot center' Presently on the SUI Writers sistant in music; tenor William 
where most of the people know one Workshop staff, and all listed by Abbott, G, Iowa . City; ~a~s Allan 
another, and because they admire Esquire a Important in the liter- Kellar, G, DanVille; PIaDist Ter
one another's work sincerely and ary field, are workshop director rence Rust, G, Iowa City! and 
are m a position to do something Paul Engle, Donald Justice, R. V. pianist Kathleen Garber. 
helpCul, things get done. Reputa- Cassill, Vance B 0 u r j a i I y and ". 
lions get made." George P. Elliott. 

The article notes that the SUI Analyzing the "poetry situation," 
Writers Workshop is the only uni- Esquire lists 62 poets, with 16 of 
versity campus which habitually them _ or a fourth of the total _ 
works together with critics, agents, either presently at SUI or baving 
book publishers and magazines "to studied in the SUI Writers Work
establish a literary reputation." shop. Twenty of the persons Es. 

The magatine lists 42 distin- quire lists as being "tbe most irn
lIuished writers on college campus- portant" Iit~rary ta~ent pUb!ished 
es who are eitber former SUI stu- by I~e varIous major pubh h~rs 
dents or faculty members. These are either at SUI Or have studIed 
writers with training at SUI corn- or taught there. 

Sueppel Names Mikesch 
Chie~ of Highway Patrol 

DES MOINES I.fI - Lt. T. R. 
Mikesch, a veteran of 26 years on 
the Jowa Highway Patrol, Friday 
was named chief oC the patrol by 
Slale Safety Commissioner Wil
liam F. Sueppel. 

Mikesch, SO, succeeds Col. David 
Herrick, who is retiring eUeclive 
July 31. 

Mikesch now is commander of 
Highway Patrol District No.1, 
covering Boone, Dallas, Jasper, 

Buddhists Refuse 
To Stop Struggle 
In S. Viet Nam 

Marshall, Polk and Story counties. 
Mikesch and Sueppel said there 

would be DO immediate changes 
in patrol operations, but the new 
chieC said there would be renewed 
emphasis in tbese areas: 

• A concentrated drive to cut 
down Jowa highway accidents wiLh 
concentration on the "killer" type 
of violation - drun.ken driving, im. 
prOper passing, speeding, reckless 
driving and stop sign violations. 

• An intense statewide safety 
education program. 

• Continued cooperation of the 
patrol with Iowa sheriffs, police 
and other law enforcement offi
cers. 

Social Work Awards 
Twenty seven members of social 

wellare boards from around the 
state received certificates from 
the School oC Social Work Friday 
noon in an awarding ceremony in 
the Old Gold Room of the Union. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, presented the 
certificates. The certificates were 
granted to those who have com
pleted two correspondence courses 

Dub Bomb Hits 
San Francisco; 
No One Iniured 

SAN FRANCISCO (,fl - A Navy 
practice bomb dropped on down
town Market Street during the 
noon rush hour Friday and bounc
ed over an eight·story building, 

No one was hurt. 
The 25·pound, non ·explosive mis

sile slightly damaged two office 
buildings and bounced over one of 
them. . 

and two, two w k institutes on 
campu. 

The program was jointly planned 
by the School of Social Work. the 
Slale Board of Control and the 
State Board of Social Wei Care. 

• , • 
Soprano Recital 

Mezzo-soprano Marilyn Patten 
Mahle will present a recital today 
at 4 p.m. in North Rehearsal Hall. 
She will present Piagette, Obime, 
PiaDgete ; Mano, non Fuggir; and 

om po so vivere, by Carissimi ; 
Kinder Totelieder by Mahler; and 
Two Little Flowers ; Slugging a 
Vampire ; Cradle Song ; and Gen· 
eral William Boolh Enters Into 
Heaven by Charles lves. 

She will be accompanied - by 
James Magsig, G, Ovid, Mich., at 
the piano. 

The recital was previously an
nounced for Thursday nighl, 

• • • 
DeBrum To Speak 

ProCessor S. Joseph DeBrum, 
Head, Department 01 Business Ed
ucation. San Francisco State Col
lege will speak to the area Busi
ness Education teachers on Wed· 
nesday, July 24. 

His talk will be in the Penta
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union beginning at 1:10 p.m. The 
topic 01 his discussion will be "The 
Teaching of General and Basic 
Business Courses in the High 
School. 

DeBrum is a co·author oC the 
new General Business text which 
is published by South-Western Pub
lishing Company. 

Later in the evening DeB rum 
will speak at the SUJ Annual Busi
ness Education Dinner. Tbis din
ner will be held at the Ox Yoke 
Inn at Amana with the social hour 
starting at 6 p.m. and the dinner 
starting at 7 p.m. 

-.:..------
'II III: ;;,,111 

TONIGHT 

Business Ed. Dinner 
~ S-y Senate Group 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Some U.S. 2. MosL oC the diverted lo~age 
The SUI Annual Business Edu

cation Dinner will be held Wednes
day, July 24 , 1963. All Business 
Education majors both graduate 
or undergraduate may attend . 

The social hour starts at 6 p.m. 
and the Dinner begins at 7 p.m. 
This dinner is to be held iu the 
Ox Yoke Inn at Amana. The menu 
calls for steak or ham at $2.25 per 
plale. 

Reservations should be made in 
room 218 University Hall. , • • 

Muhly Lectures 

H. T. Muhly, professor of math
ematics at SUI spoke at Western 
Michigan University, 'Kalamazoo, 
Friday on "Inductive Definitions," 
and he will speak at the University 
of Missouri Wednesday on "Mon
oids, Mappings and Matrices." 

Both addresses are for institutes 
for secondary and college teachers 
sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation. 

Advertising Rates 
nre. 0.,. , ..... , .. lie • Ward 
em Den .. ...... ... JJe. Ward 
Tea Dayt ..... ... .. Ilea Ward 
0. MCIath ........ He • Ward 

•• /n(mmn Ad, • WtrdI) 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee voted 
Friday to cut another $240 million 
off President Kennedy's $4,S25,325.-
000 foreign aid bill. 

The cut, together with a $32-
million slash voted '1'hursday, 
brought reductions so far to $272 
million. 

In a surprise aclion, the commit
tee adopted an amendment by 
Chairman J. W. Fulbright <D-Ark.l 
making research funds in the bill 
available to countries for work on 
birth control measures in over
populated countries. 

The amendment , approved by 
voice vote will make funds avail
able "to conduct research into 
problems of controlling population 
growth and 10 provide technical 
and other as istance to cooperat
ing countries in carrying out pro
grams of population contro\." 

In money actions, the commit
tee voted to reduce President Ken
nedy's request for military assist
ance to friendly countries by $105 
million, from $1,405,000,000 to $1.3 
billion. 

~~=-::'~---
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

firms may face civil suits in the stayed in West Germany, where 
diversion in Europe of $50 million it had been unloaded for traJIS
in government· bartered grain, even shipment to landlocked Austria. 
though there is no evidence of Grain prices are substantially 
wrongdoing by Lhe Americans, higher in Germany than in Austria. 
Congress was told Friday. Some Austrian importers acted as 

Several members of the House Ironls lor West German interests 
Agriculture Committee, hearing who were the actual purchasers o[ 
this testimony from Agriculture the grain. 
Department oUicials, expressed 3. There is no evidence 01 col· r doubt that the Government could 
sustain such a suit against an lusion or wrongdoing by U.S. firm. 
American exporter who acted in or nationals. 
good faith. 4. The U.S. Government did not 

The commiUee questioned the suffer aoy out-of-pocket loss but 
officials about some 605,000 metric its balance-of·payments problem 
tons of feed grains which never may have been aggravated to lhe 
reached Austria under barter ar- I extent the diversion lessened op. 
rangement. portunities to seJl grain for dollars 

Foreign Agricultural Service Ad- In Germany. 
ministrator Raymond A. Ioanes 5. The strategic materials due 
and Inspector General Lester P. the Government in the barter 
Condon testiIied that a still in- transactions have been, or are 
complete investigation so far being, delivered . 
shows: loanes also said all harter tran-

1. There is no indication any of sactions for grain. to Austria. have 
the grain found its way behind the been cut off pendmg complelJon or 
Iron Curtain. the investigation. 

MISC. FOR SALE ROOMS fOR RENT 

SELLING 19~7 Rocket, 8'x47', 2·bed· ALMOST new gas range, dInette set) 2 N[CE sIngle rooms for boy •. Sum. 
room, heated annex. awnJng. S.~249. rocker. 338·2663. 7·31 mer and Fall. 7·3205. 1-2l 

=::--:::-:-:-;:;--;-;::;;:--;;;;=;--;;==7=-27 REDUCE with a Relax·a-elzor. Good ROOMS wIth cooKIng, men or woo 
FOR SALE: 1D61 50'xla' Westwood. condition. Call 8.6574. 7·24 men, ,raduate students. Blad', 

8·0571, x6t hetween 7 a.m. to 4 Pi.Wi Graduate House, 7·3703. 8-8AR 

PETS QUlET, clean rooms adJoln}n, camp.,' 1962 COMANCHE 35'x8'. Must sell. Call for men over 21. Cooking prlvUeces. 
338·0919. 7·25 lin 75349 85654 

NEW and used mobile homes. Parking, SIAMESE klttenl for &ale, Phone 11 E. Bur gton.. or · S.i8AR 
towln, and parts. Dennis MobU. 7·9498. 8·17 

Home Court. 2312 MuscaUne Ave., 
Iowa City, 337-4791. 8·18AR TYPING sav/CI APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SAIGON, Viel Nam (,fl - Block
lIded in their pagodas, Buddhist 
leaders Friday turned down a 
broadcast plea by President Ngo 
Dinh Diem to caU off their strug
IIle against his government. 

• A renewed dedication "to Cul
lill the purpose of the Highway 
Patrol as stated in the, patrol mot
to : Courtesy, service, protection to 
the traveling public." 

The pale bllle bomb punched a 
small hole at the intersection of 
Market and Front streets, bounced 
over the eight·story IBM building 
at thaI corner, breaking a window 
on its way, and knocked pieces of 
concrete off the lace of the Phoe
nix building at 360 Pine St., three 
bllJcks away. 
~'he Navy acknowledged the 

bomb was dropped inadvertently 
by a reserve pilot on a routine 
bombing exercise flight. 

Rhythm and Blues 

Styling With Your 

Favorite Cocktail 

-.. I-...&a.... ........... .. -- CHILD CARE TYPING. Neat, aecurate. Dial 7-7198. - -~ ... a ........ ...... _. 7-4A1\ ,tv. In ..... ...,1 • MInta ....... ,,' EXPERIENCED baby,tltln,. In your ------------

3·ROOM eotta,e. Also 4 room lur. 
nlshed apt. Black's Graduate HoUJe. 
7·3703. 8-8AR 

They charged subordinate gov
ernment o{ficials were sabotaging 
the president's conciliation efforts 
and said in a slaLement that "we 
would prefer to die rather than let 
our belieC in government good (aith 
be destroyed by rea lily once 
:nore." 

The yellow-robed high priests 
aid they would negotiate only if 
)jem met certain condiLions; 

fhese included the public identifi-
cation of secret police who have 
been attacking Buddhist demonstra
tions, release of several hundred 
prisoners and permission Cor Saigon 
new spa per s to print missing 
notices 10 try to track down 
Buddhists who have disappeared. 

The priests vowed to continue 
demonstrations until these demands 
were met. The city was under 
heavy police guard. 

Open Sunday 
And Eftry EVMling 

KESSLER1S 
urhe Tender Crul~ 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Stuk, 
Chlchn, SpagMtti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Sueppel said he does not intend 
Lo take much part personally in 
patrol operations. "I intend to let 
thE' Highway Patrol run itselC under 
the broad policy set by the com
missioner's office," he said. 

Mikesch's salary as a district 
commander is $7,000 a year. Ho 
will move into a pay bracket of 
$7,800 to $8,700 as chief, but his 
longevity pay will add $1,200 to the 
salory figure, which is yet to be 
set. 

-HELD OVER! 
2nd BIG WEEK! 

tmlfD 
NOW SHOWING! 

! 

Box OHlce Open 1 p.m.! 
2 SHOWS DAILY 

1:30 & 7:30 p.m, - - -MATINEES 
Mon. thrv Sat, - $1.00 
Eve & All Day Sun $1.25 
Children • 25c Any tim. 

will be cut 10 a min imum 

when you bring those di

apers to KING KOIN. You 

will have your choice of our 

double and single load ma

chines. The Automatic SOak 

Cycle is grand for diapers, 

and our dryer, will bring 

them out soft, fluffy and 

clean. Bring in those diapers 

NOW, and find out for your· 

selfl 

AItend ..... T. IerYe You: , .. MIn.·FrI.; ,~ I.t. 

KING KOIN ofaunclerelle 
Plenty Of FREE PARKING 

-Two Door, South Of McDonal4i 

T_ 1...nIInI ....... ..... 1.... home after ' :00 p.m. Have own car. TYPING. 8·6415, 7.SI 
DW 8"32~ . 7·21 ___ ---,-----:-:---::-:----;

TYPING, mlmeolraphlnl1. ,Notal')' .PIIl>--bile let .... c.. ... 
FURN[SHED 2·room apartmenl aboyt 

Lubin's Drug Store. utllltle. paid. 
7-39l>l. ,.» IIc. Mary V. Burn •. 400 Iowa st.te __________ _ 

Bank BId,. Dial 7-2658, 7·'1:/ CAROUSEL 
Restaurant & Supper Club Phone 7-4191 ~-;;;- Hawkeye Transfer SUI WANTI:o typln,. Accurate. Dlat 7-4030. 

'" agent. Mike Bollman, L2, 8·5707. 8-6 8·2 LOVELY 5 room, 2 bedroom wllh 

WHO DOES m 
FOR RENT 

Hwy. 6, West, in Coralvlh,e TN. DAILY IOWAN RIIIRV., ALTERATIONS and sewlog. 7.3347. TYPING _ Electrle typewriter. SUl heated guale duplex. AVAilable 
____ -------:r--. TH. RIGHT TO RIJKT ANY _-:-__:_-::::::--=---:--:--:-:--8:-.9;-AR BuslnellS Graduate. Dial 8-81108-9AR Sept. 1. 7-4878. ..II 

-Doors Open 1:15-

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

GANGWAY FOR , , , 
This Year's 

BIG Adventurel 

AT HIS 
BEST-

DOW_S 
~EF 

'IEcBNK:01o11e 

Add - Speci.1 Hit 
Pictori.1 Study 

POPE JOHN XXIII 

Add - Color Cartoon. 

"M.n Trap" 

"Brellkfast lit Tiffany's" 

"Rome Adventure" 

"Lust For 
Life" 

B.sed on the life of 
Vincent Van Goghl 

Natalie 

Wood 

"Splendor In 
The Grass" 

- Color-

Vi sit Our Sneck BlrI 

~'fi2i NOW - ENDS TUES. V1"t'_- DOORS OPEN 1:15 

"WACKY fUll .. ,IT IS WILD 1" -1IliIIo\l 
~ -c_ ..... N.Y, r ..... 

~EWtC£NH 
.. An Ingenious and thoroughl, clpH'lllng romp!" 

~ Ls:.~r.::.. 
• ADDED • 

"CROWN PRINCE RASSLIN" 
" SPLENDORS OF PARIS" 

B.U,CK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY 

Steak 

Fish 

Dinner 

Fried Chicken 

Shrimp 

only ••• " •• ,$1 
Includes 10 lad, choice of poratoes, garlic toast 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 S. Rlversld. Drive Dial 1·7533 ' 

• 

'DVIRTIIIHG COPY. HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television DORIS DELANEY Electric Typlnw WANTED aervlcln, by certified servicemen. 73 
9 • . m.·9 p.m. Monday through Saturday. ServIce. 7·5988. . IA 

~ 8·8542. 7·22AR TYPING. Rhetoric Instructor. Electric WANTED: Apartment lor 2 quiet 

INSTRUCTIONS 
DRESSMAKING. Alleratlons. 8·6981 . typewrIter. Reasonable rate •. 8·4380. 

8·18AR 7-23 
undergraduate mell . Close In wllh 

evening meul (urnlshed 6 day. , 
week. Wrlle Larry Jungman, Van 
Meter, lowu, R.F.D. 7·li D[APARINE Diaper Rentnl Service by IBM Electric. Neat, accurate. 8·3881 

TUTORING. llhetorle PISs-out core New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. day. 8-5534 evenIng.. 8·10 
Itterature. Checkln. tbeses. llhetOrlc buque. Phone 7-9666. a·t8AR JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing 

Instruclor. 8-4380. 7·23 ii."-iiiiiiii~iiiili and mimeographllli. 8-1330. 8.SAR HELP WANTED 

WATFlR Iklln,. Coral Marina . DIal Young;s Stud'IO HAVE Enellsh B.A., will type. Betly 
7·2068 or 8·7240. .·12 Steven •. s.ua.. 8-12AR 

YOUNG women 21 or over wanted u 
Lounge Hostesses full or parL time 

In one of Iowa'. most beautiful cock· 
tall lounges. No expertence necessary. 
We will train you to moke a Ian· 
tosllc Income. Phone 338·2812 for II> 
PQlntment. 7-2. 

MEN ond women. This Is your chance QUALITY SELECTION TYPING. IBM Electric. Nell Kreme. 
In Iowa', newest prolesslon. New mak. 8.3457. 8.18 

cl8laes starlin,. Evening classes av.lI· FRAMES AND MATS able. Hawkeye Bartendln, School. 
338·2!l12. 7·26 

LOST & POUND 

REWARD: 10lt, on~ pair of dark 
rimmed IllIse.. J6 rewan!. Ronald 

Slecbta, x3236 or 7-4191. 7·31 
JEWELED enlalement rln,. Multi· 

cQlored .lone,. Hospital area. Re· 
ward. 7·24 

PElSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmenn, C ......... , 

Typewritws, Wltchet, LUff .... 
Gun., Muelc.1 InltrunMnh 

01.1 loWS 
HOCK-IYI LOAN 

krvlc. 
3 So, Dubu lie St. 

Valu. 
7-'151 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and ule the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

M.G •••• Jaguar •• _ Alfer-Romeo 
Austin Healy. _ • M.G. Midget 
Triumph, , Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, West of 10WI City 

BEETlE BAILEY 

AIlE~'T YOU 6~TTIN6 
• LITTLE TillED. 
I.I!t.lTENANT1 

Sal .. It S.rvice 
Phon •• ·9421 

AUTOM01IVE 

'gnhlon 

Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. 01.1 7-5723 

COOK wanted - 2"" weeks, 5 suppers 
only, 12 people. 8·7868. 7·14 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlon.1 
Gu.rd 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full tIme sum· 

mer employment, Those accepted will be offered -

" $110.DO weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1 ,000 Icholarshlpe 

3. Chane. for trips to Madrid, Spain, In S.ptember 

Students hired may continue on a part time basil when 

they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 

to qualified, 

For Interview ••• Call 363·6686 or write 

Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., C.dar Raplde 

By Johnny Hart 

THEN, I~ THAT LEAVES 
Trlc:M WITH THE GOoP~ 

IT Mu&r LEAVE US ... , 

l~E OUrWIITED 
M'lSaF! 

By Mort Walker 
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